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Abstract:
In this paper, we assess the role of income and wealth in comparing economic security of older persons in the United States in cross-national perspective. We compare our elders to those in six other rich OECD countries (Canada, Finland Germany, Italy, Sweden, and the United Kingdom). These countries have diverse social policy systems, with respect to both social insurance and public assistance; and they have very different patterns of private wealth holding. The paper is based on a new source of wealth micro data, known as the Luxembourg Wealth Study (LWS).
In this paper, we first develop a comprehensive but comparable definition of wealth and net worth and then focus our efforts on the inter-country variation in the composition of income and asset packages for those 65 and over, with respect to the main sources in each package. We examine the structure of income and wealth holdings and their joint distribution; how the poor fare; how assets vary by education; and the importance of home owning to elders in almost every nation. We conclude by comparing the risks associated with private assets to those associated with underfunded public pension systems.
I.

Older Persons in Comparative Perspective
Great strides have been made in reducing poverty and economic insecurity amongst individuals ages 65 and older in most rich countries over the past fifty years.
Older persons are increasingly able to live long and relatively healthy lives free of poverty and in relatively secure situations, and are increasingly less likely to share accommodations with their adult children. Indeed most resource transfers between generations now go from elders to children and not vice versa as was more or less the case in the United States before 1960 (Engelhardt and Gruber 2006; Engelhardt, Gruber, and Perry 2005; Clark, et al. 2004; Smeding, 1999) . But older persons' income poverty has not been eradicated, especially in the English-speaking nations; and women's poverty status in old age is still a major concern in most rich societies. (Dang, et al. 2006) or from harmonized income data (Burkhauser, et al. 2005) . In order to most effectively design a system to further reduce poverty and increase security, we need to know more about how older persons live and what other sources of economic support they might have, over and above their annual incomes.
In this paper we for the first time try to sharpen and focus in on sources of economic wellbeing for the elderly by considering both income and wealth, using the newly available Luxembourg Wealth Study (LWS) database. We extend prior crossnational analyses of older person's economic well-being by assessing both income and wealth in a harmonized fashion across a number of rich OECD nations. Earlier studies have been limited to only two or three nations (e.g., Banks, Blundell and Smith 2003; Kapteyn and Panis 2003) . We investigate the multiple income streams on which elderly persons rely and compare that to the level and structure of their wealth holdings. We conceptualize the income support system as having four legs: earnings, capital income, private transfers, and public transfers. We capture wealth mostly as a stock (in what we call "wealth packages"), although wealth clearly constitutes a potential income and consumption stream as well. 1 In order to effectively make this first comparison using both types of resources in the space made available we have to sketch out our methodology and focus in on just a few comparisons. And so we address several core research questions: How do older person's income packages-and their wealth portfolios-vary across countries on average and in particular for lower income older persons, where resources are measured in both absolute and relative terms. How does wellbeing vary across countries focusing on the joint distribution between income and wealth? To what extent is low-income and low education (one proxy for permanent incomes) paired with limited wealth, and does that vary across countries? We will also compare income and asset poverty and both combined to see how likely elders are to experience low-income and meager financial assets.. And finally, we will examine how these patterns of within-country disparity in income and wealth vary cross-nationally?
Finally we want to begin to address some policy questions. To what extent do the larger pension systems in these countries embody policy features that are advantageous for asset accumulation? Is there evidence that these features contribute to variation in the economic wellbeing of today's elderly? And in closing, what can we say about the economic security of elders in the future once income and wealth are both taken into account ?
Indeed this is exploratory work. Future research will focus in on any number of additional issues. LWS allows one to investigate how health status affects wealth holding and poverty in old age. While consumption is closely linked to both income and assets in old age (e.g., Carroll 2004), we have not yet derived comparable measures of consumption to go along with our measures of income and assets. We do not assess how needs, e.g., for health care finance, are changing along with assets and incomes in the various countries in this paper. And further questions related to gender, age breaks above 1 We also capture some wealth directly as flows, via the "capital income" component of the income package, but as elders increasingly consume from their accumulated assets, interest rent dividends and capital gains do not capture the full value of assets for economic well being. We also do not measure the rental equivalent value (imputed income) from owner occupied homes in this paper. age 65, race, minority status, ethnicity and geographic location should also be addressed in future work.
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II. Brief Literature Review
Although several literatures cross-cut issues related to older persons economic well-being in comparative perspective, we focus our scan of the literature in two areas:
the newer cross national literature on wealth holding including housing wealth especially, and the research on older person's poverty. In both cases, we emphasize cross-national research.
Wealth in Cross-National Perspective
New studies of comparative wealth holdings-many in the form of singular components such as owner occupied housing and pensions are just beginning to emerge over the past 5-7 years (Chiuri and Japelli, 2006; Apgar and Di, 2005; Banks, Blundell and Smith, 2003; Kapteyn and Panis 2003) .Many of these have been limited because of unavailability of comparable data, or have been limited to two or three countries where each author harmonizes their own data for purposes of making a particular comparison .
It should be noted that many of the new and emerging "cohort studies" of older persons ( HRS, ELSA, SHARE ) will also help fill this comparative data void, but for one or two specific cohorts only.
Housing wealth is by far the most studied of these components (Chiuri and Japelli 2006; Apgar and Di 2005; Doling, et al. 2004; Claus and Scobie 2001; Banks et al. 2004 ).
While housing is the most widely held real asset in many countries, its effects on other consumption or on additional wealth accumulations are less generalizable (Apgar and Di 2005) . In the United States, reverse annuity mortgages and home equity loans are just now beginning to being used by 'home rich but cash poor 'elders to access their savings and even then, this access is not terribly widespread, occurring to less than 10 percent of United States elders in the early 2000's (Fisher, et al. 2006 ; see also Mitchell and Pigot, 2004 (Smeeding 2003; Doring, Hauser, Rolf and Tibitanzl 1994; Hutton and Whiteford 1992; Smeeding, Torrey, and Rainwater 1993; Stapf 1994; Siegenthaler 1996; Smeeding and Saunders 1999 Kingdom, Canada, and Germany. They concluded that, despite diverse social welfare systems, the change in economic well-being in old age is actually remarkably similar across these countries.
In most cross-national research on older person's well-being, income is the main indicator. But in all of these studies wealth is rarely mentioned, though Smeeding (2003) capitalizes interest rent and dividend flows to estimate financial wealth, and he differentiates between homeowners and renters in some comparisons. And the literature on elder consumption across countries is more limited and less well established (see Sierminska and Garner 2002) . While recent papers suggest that consumption among older women is both higher than income and more equally distributed in the United States, we have no such estimates for other countries on a comparable basis (Johnson et al. 2005 ).
In summary, there is large gap to be filled by papers using the LWS data .This paper is just the tip of a large iceberg of research which will contribute to better understanding the joint effects of income and wealth on well being at older ages
III.
Data, Variables, Methods, and Measurement Issues.
Data
The empirical work for these analyses is based on data associated with the Luxembourg Income Study (LIS). LIS is a cross-national archive of harmonized crosssectional micro-datasets from across the industrialized countries. For over twenty years, LIS has collected and harmonized datasets containing income data at the household-and person-level; these datasets also include extensive demographic and labor market data.
Currently, the LIS database includes over 140 datasets, from thirty countries, covering the period 1967 to 2002. 4 All of the data used in this paper are from the Luxembourg Wealth Study (LWS)-a new project that is under development within the larger LIS project. The LWS database contains harmonized wealth micro-datasets from nineteen rich countries. These wealth datasets also include comparable income data, and we use both components in this paper. The LWS project is still in its pilot phase. The first release of the database will be finalized during 2007, and then made available for public access. Access will be via LIS's remote-access system, as with the LIS income datasets. . We do not use the Austria, Cyrus or Norway LWS data in this paper. We also refer to the second United States LWS dataset, the PSID, in some places but we rely on the SCF.
Income and Wealth "Packages"-The Aggregate Indicators and Their Components
Our main income variable used in the income and wealth poverty analyses-is household disposable personal income (DPI). DPI is defined as the sum of total revenues from earnings, capital income, private transfers, public transfers (social insurance and public social assistance)-net of taxes and social security contributions.
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In the LWS data, these income sources-the four legs of the income stool, as it were-are defined as follows. Fourth, public transfers include social insurance (including some universal benefits such as demogrant pensions and family allowances) as well as public social assistance, which includes means-tested cash and near-cash public income transfers.
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The counterpart of DPI, with respect to wealth, is the concept of net worth which consists of financial assets and non-financial assets-net of total debt. Financial assets include deposit accounts, stocks, bonds, and mutual funds. Non-financial assets are broken into two parts: (owned) principal residence and other investment real estate.
Finally, total debt refers to all outstanding loans, both home-secured and non-home secured. We do not include pension wealth which has not been realized in the form of a pension flow or converted to accessible financial assets. Finally, business assets are not included as they are comparable for only a much smaller number of nations (see methodological note at the end of the paper and at http://www.lisproject.org/lws.htm .
Analyzing the Economic Well-Being of the Elderly: Units of Analysis
In analyzing economic well-being we limit ourselves to all units with a head or a spouse aged 65 or over. We ignore differentials in holdings amongst individuals within households ( e.g., between spouses) because many sources of income and wealth cannot be disaggregated within households. We analyze only two types of households: all that include elderly persons (i.e., persons age 65 and older) as either the head or the spouse;
and single individuals living alone who are age 65 or over as a subset of the larger group.
These households may or may not contain additional persons (Appendix Table A -1 and methodological note).
In all of these countries the majority of the members of these households are a couple, either married or cohabiting, although some are elderly female heads living without a spouse/partner but with other persons, and some live entirely alone. 10 The unit of analysis is the household , or all the individuals within such households, which includes some non elderly persons in multigenerational units. We implicitly assume full sharing of all resources amongst members of the household. Because assets are recorded on a household level, we exclude other households with an elderly person, but where neither head nor spouse are age 65 plus. These are most likely low income or frail elders living with adult children, where we assume that the majority of assets in the household belong to the younger generations and not the elders. 
Equivalizing Income and Wealth, and Other Data Adjustments
As is standard in research on income, we "equivalize" the income data-meaning, we adjusted each household's income to account for household size. Incomes are equivalized as follows: adjusted income equals unadjusted income divided by the square root of household size. Although there is a large literature on income equivalency scales, there is much less consensus about how to equivalize wealth (Sierminska and Smeeding 2005) . In most of our analyses, we use the same method for wealth as we did for income-in a few places we compare outcomes where wealth is not equivalized. But in the rest of our analyses, we have used the square root value to equalize wealth or net value.
Incomes were bottom-coded at 1 percent of the mean equivalized DPI and topcoded at 10 times the median unequivalized amount. The wealth variables are not bottom-coded or top-coded and as a result wealth variables (net worth in particular) can contain negative and zero values. Because the top end of these wealth distributions may differ across countries, depending on the quality of the wealth survey and the sampling practices among the richest portions of the population, we rely mainly on medians, not means. All observations with missing or zero disposable income or missing net worth were dropped from the sample. Furthermore, when we report actual currency amounts, all amounts are expressed as United States dollars, adjusted by purchasing power parities (PPPs), using the 2002 OECD PPP exchange rates. Amounts referring to years prior to 2002 were deflated using each country's CPI. 
Poverty Measurement-Income and Wealth
IV. Results
We begin by presenting a set of results followed by discussion in section V. Basic descriptive statistics are followed by deeper analyses of income and wealth for poor and non-poor units, housing values, the relationship between education and net wealth, and the joint distribution of income and wealth. Readers should keep in mind that wealth values e.g., for homes vs. financial wealth, may be sensitive to the year and date at which data are recorded.
Openers: Asset Participation and Wealth Holding
Patterns of asset holding and portfolio composition (aggregate values) amongst older household units are more similar in terms of prevalence than in level or composition (Table 1) . 14 Excluding Germany (due to its bottom code for financial assets) only Italian elders are less than 80 percent likely to hold some form of financial assets. Almost all of those with such assets hold deposit (savings or checking) accounts.
Stock ownership is far less prevalent, except for Finland, Sweden and then the United
States. The Swedes are most likely to hold so stocks, bonds and mutual funds, perhaps as a holdover from the "third tier" of their universal defined contribution retirement accounts (Sunden 2006 
Magnitudes Values and Composition: Income and Wealth
Median incomes for elder households (in 2002 PPP adjusted dollars) are remarkable similar in the countries we study (Table 2) In contrast to median incomes, median wealth holdings vary by a much greater 
Home Ownership and Value
We take a closer look at home (principal residence) values in 
Financial Assets
Patterns of financial wealth holdings are also examined in Table 5, 
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Among the elderly poor, liquid asset holding is both relatively and absolutely small in all nations, except Sweden and Germany. 18 In all the rest of these countries, low income or poor units-elders and elders, singles and others, have little in the way of financial assets. It is surprising to find high levels of liquid assets amongst the elders, poor and non poor, in the most generous social retirement spending nation, Sweden. It appears that while home ownership may be important to low income elders in most nations, liquid assets are not very important or plentiful, across nations whose social security and income maintenance systems differ substantially in their treatment of liquid assets for targeted benefit eligibility or other "means tested" programs.
Income and Asset Poverty
Both incomes and assets provide consumption support to low income elders. High income poverty needs to be considered in light of other sources of consumption support from assets, especially from liquid assets. (Table 5 ) are greater than in the EU where greater reliance on the public sector for income support and security (Table 3 ) makes owning financial assets less important for economic security in old age. This is not to deny the political risk of lower future social retirement benefits in nations such as Germany and Italy (Burtless 2004; Shoven and Slavov 2006) . But still in the end, counting both income and assets, the United States has the highest fraction of at risk older persons counting both income and assets.
Net Worth and Education
We now take a quick look at asset holdings by educational status, as a proxy for permanent income and long term health status. We employ a simple cross-national convention (see methodological note) to break elders into three groups according to the highest level of education achieved by an elder head or spouse. In the United States this roughly equates to less than high school (low education); high school grad and some secondary education but no secondary degree (middle); and at least one tertiary education degree (high). We examine both the value of assets (Figures 2a, 2b ) and home ownership and value (Figure 3 ).
Except for Italy, net worth rises with level education. The slopes are steepest in the United States and the United Kingdom, and the variance in asset values increases with education. Virtually all lowly educated elders in these countries have a median value of net worth of about $ 50,000, but higher educated elders have median values that run from $240,000 in the United States down to $100,000 in Sweden. Italy, where home values are the major source of net worth shows median net worth values of $195,000 -210,000 for higher and medium education, suggesting there is not much wealth return to higher education amongst these elder cohorts. The patterns of financial assets are similarly sloped, but at a much lower level. In all nations, the median lowly educated elder has $10,000 or less in liquid assets; the median medium educated elder household has $22,000 or less. Only at higher education levels do we see a big spread and there the United States has a median value of almost $70,000 while the next highest nation is at $32,000. One question for future research is why the Swedish pattern looks so different from the others, both because of the higher level for lowly educated and the relatively modest accumulation for higher educated elder adults.
Homeownership is the most universal asset as we have seen and the gradient in the education relationship is fairy flat at the top of Figure 3a . Indeed only Germany stands out as a nation which has an entirely different level of ownership at all education levels for this cohort of elders. The steepest slope is in the United Kingdom where only 61 percent of lowly educated are owners, compared to 89 percent of the highly educated, and this slope is likely the consequence of low cost pubic or 'council housing' for low income households in the United Kingdom. Interestingly, the lines are reversed at the bottom of the Figure, with Germany having the highest value owned housing at each education level, followed by the United Kingdom and Italy. 19 The United States which has the steepest slope in home values is in the middle of the pack when it comes to values for owned homes amongst these elder cohorts.
Income and Net Worth Inequality
The literature on economic well being suggest that the relationship between income and wealth is in the United States complicated (Juster and Smith 1999; Venti and Wise 2000) . Income and wealth inequality to say the least do not go hand in hand and often high income and low wealth, or vice versa, is evident. We now look at this phenomenon from a cross-national perspective. Economic theory and aggregate savings evidence suggests that median wealth rises when calculate within each adjusted disposable income quartile, and indeed this is the case. The United Kingdom and United
States have steep income wealth profiles; Canada and Sweden have much flatter profiles, and the other nations are found in the middle. Indeed, high income Brits have higher net worth on average than do high income Americans, but both nations well to do hold twice as much as in Canada, Finland or Sweden.
These calculations still ignore the variance within each income or wealth quartile.
While we could plot the variance in wealth by income quartile in many ways, we have decided to examine the income position of elderly households within three wealth groups:
the top and bottom quartiles separately, and middle two wealth quartiles together ( Figure   5 ). While 67-82 percent of high wealth households are found in the top income quartile, 11-28 percent of high wealth holders are also found in the bottom income quartile ( Figure   5a ). And while few low wealth elders (6 percent or less) are found in the top income quartile, only between 25 and 38 percent of low wealth quartile households excluding Sweden are also found in the lowest income quartile (Figure 5b ). Moreover, a higher fraction of middle two quartile wealth holders are found in the lowest income quartile than in the highest income quartile in every nation except Germany (Figure 5c ). Thus while high income high wealth households exhibit the highest level of "state dependence", the correlation between income and wealth status is much less clear for other income and wealth quartiles.
V. Discussion
This paper has provided the first, albeit brief and partial, glance at the joint asset and income position of older Americans in cross-national perspective. In contrast to the well known studies of income poverty and distribution, the LWS database allows us to also investigate asset holdings and asset poverty for elders (and other groups) in ten countries. Here we have selected seven countries for our initial foray. While much more pointed, directed and well hypothesized research papers will follow, we have attempted here to separate "signal" from "noise" as best we can and to find interesting patterns for future exploration in cross national research
The four legs on the American income stool are shaped quite differently from those in other countries. United States elders on average rely much less on public social retirement pensions and much more on earnings and asset accumulations that do their counterparts elsewhere. While American elders are on average wealthier than their counterparts in other rich countries, and have less liquid asset poverty, they also have the highest variance in these financial assets (Quinn 1987) . Thus low-income American elders are also wealth disadvantaged with respect to liquid assets.
Wealth is correlated with education, but home ownership is more or less universal amongst most elders in all nations, save Germany. The value of these homes to elders is an issue which deserves much more attention as homes both provide a growing store of value as an investment, and a flow of low cost housing services as . Indeed one wonders how policy actions which might lower future social retirement benefits (e.g., those
recently passed in Germany) will affect elder renters vs. owners in that nation?
There is still much to be investigated here. A fuller picture of the nexus between assets and incomes is needed. Men and women can be investigated separately (e.g., see Gornick et al. 2006) possibly also the wealth gap between those who are members of ethnic/racial minorities and those who are not. We also want to take account of some of the elderly's major needs, especially their financial needs related to health care, where the United States places a very large absolute, relative and comparative burden on its elders in terms of out-of-pocket payments, self-insurance and co-payments, for both acute and long-term health care (Smeeding 2003) . Still, the picture that we have sketched here is relevant to policy issues.
Clearly, relative reliance on private versus public income sources varies across these countries. While private sources-earnings and assets-are more prevalent in the United States, especially amongst "middle income" elders, and while this self-reliance may be commendable, it is also risky. In so far as we can see, the private legs of the stool (earnings, private pensions, income from assets) are much more likely to wobble and also to vary within countries. While we recognize the risks associated with definedcontribution (unfunded) social retirement programs (Shoven and Slavov 2006) , this "public leg" is so far more stable, more reliable, and more inflation-, injury-and "bad labor market"-protected, than are the private legs of the stool. Indeed the country with the strongest public leg, Sweden, seems to perform better in fighting poverty and in shoring up liquid assets than does the United States. 20 Many current old-age pension reform proposals, both in the United States and in other countries, could be better designed to meet the needs of the most vulnerable elders, especially older women living alone and those who are separated or divorced (Favreault, Sammartino, and Steuerle 2002; Smeeding 1999) . Indeed, the economic vulnerability of low income elderly, especially older women might be increased if the United States moves toward partial privatization, because such a system would likely be less redistributive toward retirees with low lifetime earnings compared to the current system (Engelhardt and Gruber 2006) .
On the other hand a more universal "add on" defined contribution public pension system might leave United States elders looking more like the Swedes in terms of liquid asset holding at some future point.
Some policy implications seem clear. Governments in rich countries ought to provide a safety net for the elderly, with adequate and well-maintained minimum social security benefits (as is done in Canada) to ameliorate income and asset vulnerability. For instance, loosening asset limits and providing more adequate benefits in the SSI program would go a long ways toward bringing economic security to elderly near the bottom of the income and wealth distributions in the United States (Clark et al 2004; Smeeding 2003 ).
Finally, promoting greater levels of home ownership can provide additional real economic support in old age. As home values increase amongst the old, we need to identify better and more reliable methods, such as reverse-annuity mortgages or borrowing against the value of their own homes, so that cash-poor older Americans can access these assets to meet their everyday needs. These arrangements are beginning to make headway in the United States, but are still not widespread. They have made hardly any progress in the other rich nations studied here 20 One item that has clearly emerged is the difference between Sweden and other nations in terms of liquid assets and their relatively flat distribution and more universal spread in that country compared to the others. 
Methodological notes
Sample: All observations with missing or 0 DPI or missing NW1 were dropped from the sample. Table A -1):
Household types (see
1. "single " consist of 1-person households composed of a person 65 or over 2. "elderly couples" consist of 2-person households composed by a couple with (at least) one person aged 65 or over (the other person -could be younger than 65) 3. "other households with an elderly person as head/spouse" consist of households of 2 persons headed by a person aged 65 or over without partner, or by households of more than 2 persons where the head or the spouse is aged 65 or more 4. "all other households" consist of households of any size where neither the head nor the spouse is aged 65 or more (note that there could be people aged 65 or more in the household, if they are not head or spouse) "All households with elderly persons as head/spouse" including household types 1, 2 and 3 above, are examined in this paper .We also separately examine household type 1 above in some tables Definition of disposable income: disposable income is the LIS-DPI variable of the LWS datasets (i.e. cash and noncash income next or direct taxes, without imputed rents, one-time lump sums and capital gains and losses). In all cases incomes are adjusted by E=0.5 where ADI=unadjusted income (I) divided by household size (S) to the power E .Incomes were bottom coded at 1% of the mean equivalized DPI and top coded at 10 times the median unequivalized DPI.
Definition of net worth income: net worth is the NW1 variable of the LWS datasets (see www.lisproject.org/lws.html ). It includes financial assets ( deposit accounts, stocks, bonds and mutual funds) and non-financial assets ( principal residence and investment real estate) .Financial assets exclude life insurance and unrealized pension assets and non-financial assets exclude business assets , business debt , vehicles, durables and/or collectibles .. In all cases expect where noted, wealth variables are adjusted by the same E=0.5 equivalence scale where ADI=unadjusted wealth (I) divided by household size (S) to the power E . Wealth variables are NOT bottom coded and top coded. Source: Authors' calculations from the Luxembourg Wealth Study.
Real dollar values
All Households
All Households
Panel C. Wealth Packages for median household (ratio of means in middle of distribution) 5
4 Financial assets include deposit accounts, stocks, bonds, and mutual funds. Non-financial assets include (owned) principal residence and investment real estate. Finally, total debt refers to all outstanding loans, both home-secured and non-home secured.
1 Earnings include both wages and salaries and income from self-employment activities. Capital income includes interests and dividends, rental income, income from savings plans (including annuities from life insurance and private pensions), royalties and other property income. Private transfers include occupational and other pensions (e.g., pensions of unknown type or foreign pensions), alimony, regular transfers from other households/charity/private institutions, and other incomes not elsewhere classifiable. Public transfers include social insurance (including some universal benefits such as demo-grant pensions and family allowances) as well as public social assistance, which includes means-tested cash and near-cash 3 Ratio of means is the ratio of the respective population means for each item.
5 Median household is defined as having equivalized total assets between 40 to 60 percent of the distribution of all households. The ratio of means is the ratio of the respective means of the median household.
2 Italy is net of taxes. 
